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DICK YOUNG SHOT

Straw Vote On Probate Judge.
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Oliver Watson
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A mur ler was committed on the
Managan farm on the Jamestown pike
some time Saturday night when Dick
Young, Xenia, was shot by Berry
Johnson, both being colored.
The trouble started over a woman
Enid to be Johnson's wife, aged 60
years. A considerable amount of liquor
had been used by the party that had
gathered during the evening and this
contributed largely to the result.
* Young is said to have threatened
4 Johnson
who took his revolver from
2 him and took out the cartridges. The
last time he approached him the re
volver was loaded again. Johnson se
1 cured his shotgun and let Young have
the benefit o f the load.
There had. been a merry time at
John Spencer
Johnson’s that night,
and Mrs. Ethel Hosier, white,
were
’ “
......
there in company with others. John
took a keg o f beer but it seems this
was never opened, His testimony be10

W. F. Trader
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C o lo rM voters—M ain from Green
to Whltemfth, N . Side.
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A . M , Tonklnson F ublic Sale,

P R E V IO U S T O T A L S
TOTALS

BY BERRY JOHNSON.

9

i Sheriff Jackson was called and pine.ed Johnson in the county jail until the
coroner could investigate. Coroner
Marquart after hearing the stories, of
STRAW VOTE NOTES.
KENNETH WILLIAMSON
{all the parties decided that Johnson
: had acted in self-defense and he was
NAMED XENIA SOLICITOR p.jven his liberty, Mrs. Johnson stated
■
j that the trouble was not over jealousy
The. canvass for straw votes on the
Ibetween the two men but was over
probate judge contest in Jamestown
Kenneth Williamson,
last Saturday night covered business
. . . . . one
. . . o—f the
.... money that Young owed.
houses and a general canvass on the most prominent younger members of
street. One hundred and seventy-six the Greene County Bar and a memvotes were polled, two being blank, bar o f the law firm o f Kyle & Wil- EX-MAYOR WOLFORD RESTS
The result gave Johnson a slight lead Ramson, has been appointed city so
IN WOODLAND, XENIA
ever Judge Howard, Jamestown vo- Heitor o f Xenia to succeed Harry D.
ters seemed greatly interested in the Smith, who has resigned, the change
•result o f the canvass.
>
; being effective the first of November.
Oliver Watson, Frank L„ Johnson, Mr. Smith will become prosecuting
The funeral services o f John Henry
W. F , Trader and Judge Howard Avere attorney on January first and gives Wolford held Friday afternoon from
here this week looking after their ,up the solicitorship for that reason, the late home were largely attended
fences, Milo Snodgrass was in town His long .experience in that position by relatives and friends. , The servi
Saturday meeting voters.
’
( enabled him to build up a reputation ces were in charge o f Dr. W. R. MeOne thing is certain: Most o f the second to none as an authority on Chesney, assisted by Rev. J. S. E.
candidates fo r probate judge are keep- municipal law.
MeMichael. Mrs. J. W. Johnson sang,
ing close tab on our straw vote. The
"Lead, Kindly Light.”
candidates evidently are getting a
There was a large number of floral
FALL FESTIVAL IS ON.
line on how they stand for where a
offerings from, friends and .the local
candidate is shown to lag behind we
lodge of Masons as well as the I. 'O.
find he is soon covering .the field fol
O. F.
lowing the published report.
The pall bearers were C. G. TurnXenia is celebrating the annual fall
W e.hear all sort of remarks con festival given by the merchants of bull, J. W. Johnson, J. W. Ross, D: B.
cerning the straw vote. Some think that city. The celebration closes Sat McElwaine, W. H. Owens and Karlh
such, a task a huge joke, others con- urday night. There has been more Bull.
‘ aider it a fair way to get an expres o f a demand for display space this
Members o f the Cedarville and
sion. The representative o f one can year than usual. The Fourth Regi Xenia Masonic and I. O. O. F. lodges
didate stated to a friend several days mental Band o f Columbus, will fur conducted the burial service at the
ago that no reliance could-be placed nish the'music while there are plen grave.
in, the results. Tuesday a well-known ty o f free attractions fo r 'all. Fri- , Out o f respect o f one who had been
farmer told us o f this same fellow try day afternoon Wilmington will send' in business here so long all business
ing to induce him to support a certain a delegation o f 200 automobiles in houses closed during the hour o f the
candidate and quoted from our straw return for the hig delegation Xenia funeral*
<
vote showing, where the candidate had sent to Wilmington last fall;
run ahead in a certain precinct. The
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
candidates- and the public will learn
that the straW vote is being conduct THIRD ANNUAL HORSE
CONVENTION,
ed fo r'th e benefit o f the public and
SHOW
AND
MARDI
GRAS
npt anyone candidate.
Now comes Oliver Watson and
One o f the largest meetings o f the
states that the report in circulation
4ft'
..
/ ' {.1 . ...... ~ .'
Sf o r two ‘WRekspaM: - 'Sbirth ' ‘Will1 tmv^" •ifcr
and to which we referred to last week third annual horse show and .mardi Was. held last Saturday in Spring Val
relative to,him withdrawing is a mis gras on Thursday, October 26, all day ley and a good delegation from here
take. Mr. Watson says that he has and night. Hundreds of dollars will attended:.
Miss Alberta Creswell was chosen
no intention o f giving np the contest be given' in prizes and several: silver
regardless o f what other people say.* cups awarded,
Lovers o f horses president; James Chesriut, ,vice-presi
The canvass of certain precincts in should attend this event while those dent; Ethel Edwards, secretary and
Xenia as promised in our last issue seeking fun would not be disappoint treasurer; Eqla Creswell, assistant
has been held over until another week. ed in attending the mardi gras that secretary; Rev. McLennan, trustee;
Rev. Macauly, pastoral advisor; Miss
We expect to have a thorough can night.'
•
■
Mary Cooper, missionary superintend
vass made o f the Xenia Fall Festival
ent; Esther Babb, Quiet Hour and
crowds, when people from all parts of
Evangelistic superintendent; juior,
the county will be there.*
i, REPUBLICAN MOVIE
Miss Ellen Estle; intermediate,' Mrs.
The. canvass at the A. M, Tonlcirison
SHOW OCTOBER 23 Hardman.
sale Tuesday was mainly with farm
Miss Mary Cooper presented the
ers that reside in Cedarville and Ross
missionary books as prizes in the read
townships.
1
Arrangements hav been made by ing contest. First went to the Re
Chairman Marcus Shoup o f the formed church, Xefiia, and second to
NOTICE. OF APPOINTMENT.
County Executive Committee for a the Reformed Presbyterian church,
display o f the campaign opening pic Cedarville*
Estate o f Frankalinia Johnson, De tures as taken at Dayton during the
ceased.
opening o f the campaign. They will
• S. T. Baker has been appointed and be Bhown at the Lavina picture thea FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH,
qualified as Executor o f the estate of ter here on October 23. Keep .this
WASN’T SO BAD
Frankalinia Johnson, late of Greene date in mind and go see the Greene
County, Ohio, deceased. Dated this county delegation in line.
6th day o f October, A . D. <1916.
CHARLES F. HOWARD,
Mr. Harry Towilsley no longer
M l bacteeM 1M>. UMwi’ Ijti-P li*
Probate Judge of said County.
fears bad luck on Friday, the thir
teenth, such a combination always re
garded by many as an omen o f bad
luck. It was about the only day Mr.
TownsTey could have fpr the sale and
his chances bought good luck. His
sale amounted to more than $9,700,
which breaks all records in this vicin
ity. ’
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W O M E N are surely eager (or
* V Coats this season; but they
are so marvelously pretty— no
wonder they admire them. Lovely,
big, loose models with large collars;
or with belt*, if you like, and oddity
in the pockets. The materials are so

A
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T
.so
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pleasing, too, serviceable cloths and
handsome velvets

D A Y TO N 'S
SHOPPING
CENTER

mm

Toledo 'phone girls organized union.
Perry county farmers are planning
rat-killing contests.
Dr. J. O. Starr, surgeon of Greenfille, purchased the Marion hospital.
Levi Louden, eighty.pine, civil-war
veteran, died at his home in North
Lewisburg.
*
Lorain Advertising club started a
campaign for $35,000 coliseum to
house conventions.
Frank Allen was crushed to death
when he fell under the wheels of a
train at Oopneaut,
. .
A new high record tot eggs was es
tablished at Cleveland nshen they sold
at 55 cents a dozen." it
Mike Brutz was seriously injured at
Warren when a train lilt a truck on
which he Was riding.
,4
Mrs, Otis HaUck, Cleveland, tapped
her husband's telcphone-and was giv
en an alimony decree, '
Porter Brace, seventy-two, dropped
dead in a field near his home at Chardon while cutting corn. •
Robbers get loot worth $200 when
they ransacked the store of Dough
erty & Company at Waverly.
Steubenville’S' market house, opened
about a year ago, lias bpfcn poorly pat
ronized and niay be abandoned.
Fremont citizens' contributed $200
for members of Company K, Ninth in
fantry, now on the Mexican border.
George Havens, elghty-ifmr. vm&lthfest man in Licking couftty, dropped
dead at his;homo south o f Newark.
Mrs. Matilda Fromme, sixty-eight,
wealthy widow, committed suicide at
Dover by shooting herself-in the head.
Mrs, vW, H. Sells of .(GoliimbnS. was
elected president of the Ohio Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy
Ezra Knowles, station agent at
ShawyiJle. was robbed near Elyria by
two men and two women in an auto.
Miss Mary V. HulUgamlpretty twenty-tliree-vear-old bookKSbpar. te held
at Cleveland on a charge of embezzle
ment '
:
Schools in Burton, Geauga county,
have been closed, following death of
Aurllla Green, eight, from infantile
paralysis,
. .■
At Mansfield Elton, Sims was sen
tenced to the penitentiary for shooting
Edward Jones during a fluarrel In a
dice game.
■..■.■■■■ ■
Kenton was selected?/as the dPiY
meeting place for the reunion of the
Second Ohio Association of Spanish
War Veterans.
;
Samuel DeClair, t
shot and killed fayJbi

lowing a quarrel.
Charles H, Ganson, eighty, president
of the Champaign County Fair asso
ciation for thirty-four years, died at
his home in Urbana,
In the local option election In Man
chester township, Adams county, the
wets cast 15 votes and the drys 10.
Lone saloon involved.
Babe,” an elephant, escaped from
the Toledo zoo and caused a panic in
the fashionable residence district.
Was captured by police.
Ten persons were injured when a
Baltimore and Ohio freight car crash
ed into a Mahoning Valley 'electric
car in East Youngstown. .
Thomas West, eighty-eight,^ Dover,
former assistant superintendent o f the''
Ohio canal and one of the oldest Ma
sons in the country, Is dead.
Emery Lattanner, state superintend
ent of banks under the Cox adminis
tration. has retired from the banking
business at Lima owing to illness.
Harvey E. Winfield was Wiled at
Marion when a speeder upon which
ho was riding crashed into a fast pas
senger train. His home was in Gallon.
Charles Lingel, sixty-five, and three
others were injured at Napoleon when
Llngel’a auto went into a ditch as he
let go of the wheel to- put on Ms coat.
Fremont had a triple wedding, the
happy couples being Vernon Allebough
and Liliian Pugh, Clarence Scherf and
LACK OF FUNDS KEEPS
Marion Rathbun, Fred 0, Smith and
DEMOCRATIC ORATOR AW AY Ruby Lacey.
Rev. Marcellus Bowen, representing
the American Bible society in Con
Cedarville was scheduled to have a stantinople, Is dead in Switzerland. He
Democratic orator in the personage was a son of the late Justice Bowen..
o f Hon. George H. Thorne for Tues Ohio supreme court.
day night but it is said the local
R ev., o. C. Hein of Columbus was
faithful could not raise the necessary elected president of the Western Ohio
funds for . opera house, band and synod of the Lutheran Church. Rev,*
noise-making devices to attract a E. J. Klamforth, also of Columbus, was
crowd. Thome was formerly a mem
ber of congress from Colorado but elected English secretary.
At Marlon Mrs. ,T. W. Mahatfey has
was born and raised at Bellbrook,
this county, which he now. claims as sued to compel her husband to deed
his home. He is connected with the her property rights, which he claims
Department a t Justice in Washing he contracted to do provided she
ton, D. C., and has annftunced him would bring suit for divOfce,
self as a candidate for congress. It
Miss Florence Evans, secretary of
will be necessary for his followers the Young Woman’s league at Dayton,
to write the name on the ballot as he resigned to go to Cleveland as exten
did not announce in time to have the sion secrotarv of the industrial de
name printed on the ballot. <s
partment of the Y. W. C. A.
At the thirty-sixth annual session of
FOR SALF—I have fo r sale a very the Presbyterian synod of Ohio Rev,
desirable, centrally located piece of Dr. William Herbert Iludnut, pastor
property in Xenia, which will rent to of ‘ tire First Presbyterian church,
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per Youngstown, was elected moderator,.
annum. The price is $6,000, but time
Dr. W. R. Doemer, well known Fre
can be had on much of this, i f de mont physician, and his daughter,
sired, No better location in town, Ruth, nineteen, were caught under
only one square from court house. As their car, which turned turtle into a
an investment this would be first class.
See A. W. Tresise, No. 39 Greene ditch after colliding with a motor
fcuclt, Body severely injured.
street, Xenia, Y. M, C. A. Building,
Sheriff Sherman F.ley, who defied a
moh at Lima to protect Charles Dan
INCREDIBLE RESULTS
iels, a negro prisoner* will he present
STARTLE CEDARVILLE. ed with a silver loving cup by the Na
tional Association for the Advance
There has never been anything here ment of Colored People,
with the INCREDIBLE results o f
Search for Florence N, Wliittemore,
simple lavoptik eye wash. One man's heiress to $180,000 by the will of Shan
eyes were b o badly strained he could
not read five minutes without pain. non Bailey, an uncle, who died recent
Two applications with lavoptik ro ly in Canada, came to an end When
ped Turn.
mm* A lady had tried three Mrs. Fred Myers,, wife of a Tiffin
lieved
different glasses for weak, inflamed' plumber, brought forth documentary
eyes. ONE lavoptik wash surprised. » vldoneo to show that she is the missher. We guarantee a small bottle to I ,ng heiress.
benefit EVERY CASE weak, strained j
— —
--------—

•Cincinnati bakers boosted price of
bread to <; cents. «
Cleveland barbers will demand 20
cents lo r shave.-?.
James 13. Ilorrop,. iifty-four, wcil
known horse buyer, died at his home
in Bucyrufs.
Ohio synod of the Presbyterian
church voted to take over control of
Wooster college,
L. S, Clark. Pennsylvania railroad
operator at Girard, was run down by
* train and killed.
Cleveland fireman used ladders to
rescue six women trapped in Wood
land avenue tenement.
William Rausch was seriously In
jured in an accident at the Wilson
coal mine, Crooksville,
•Four alleged automobile bandits,
one a woman, were arrested at Toledo,
following two holdups. ,
At Youngstown Harry Barnett, ten,
was struck and killed by an auto while
returning homo from school.
Charging that her husband bathes
hut twice a year, Mrs. Ben Walker of
Elyria has filed suit for. divorce.
George H. Knight of Springfield Is
the new grand commander of Ohio
Knights Templar. Springfield won the
1917 conclave.
Playing in the cellar of a new house
at . Elyria, . Mary Bowen, nine, was
Mlled when a block of wood fell and
struclc her head,
Archbishop Mopller of Cincinnati
administered sacrament of confirma
tion to a class of 150 at St. Mary's
church at Marion.
Harry Costin •of Xenia was killed
near Baltimore when his auto ran off
the road.' John Costin, his brother,
was slightly .injured.
Changes in the Wooster college?
charter .have been recommended by
the thirty-fourth annual Ohio' Synod
of the Presbyterian church.
Ray Howenstein, a carpenter, was
instantly killed when struck on the
head by a foul ball while catching in a
-baseball game at Massillon.
Battering down walls with balls and
Chains designed to keep them within
prison limits, seven prisoners escaped
from the Xenia workhouse.
Mrs. U. S. Bartz of Fremont was
elected president of Presbyterian
•Women's Synodical society. Alcron
was chosen fpr 1917 meeting.
Ohio Daughters of the Confederacy
passed a resolution asking the stato
authorities to keep “ Uncle Tom's
Cabin,” in film form, out of Ohio.
While his wife Was away, George
Reid, eighty-one, of Sufileld, near
Kent, shot himself tn the heart, using
a yard stick to discharge the gun.
W, G. Brittson, former baseball
pitcher, Canton, shot and killed nineteen-year-old Victor Roderick, bis
daughter’s sweetheart, and then killed
himself;
ignt Rev. Bishop
bus, died at her bonie in Columbus.
She was born in Ireland eighty-three
years ago.
.
Bert Connelly,, seventeen, ajnember
of the -Ashtabula high school.football
team, was probably fatally injured,
during the game with Shaw high at
'Cleveland.
Rev. N. C; Patterson, former pastor
of Miller Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church, Columbus, died suddenly at
his borne in Scdalla. Death was due
to apoplexy.
Motorman W. L, Geriock of Watervllle had his foot Injured and seven
passengers wore bruised-when two
trains on the Ohio-Electric line col
lided near Lima.
As incentives for Us students to ex
cel in tholr work, fellowships, s’cholarships and prizes valued at $10,000* as
well as other honors, are being offered
by Ohio State university,
i
Garbed as a boy, Mrs. Earl Lembright, fifteen, of East Palestine, a
bride of three months, was found by
the Alliance police. The bride was
honeymooning on a freight train.
Miss Clara Edwards and RobeH
Steele, both eighteen, of near London,
wero. killed at Columbus when their
automobile was struck by a train, B.
E, Edwards was injured seriously
Raymond Welton, twenty, a pris
oner in the Qnio state reformatory for
forgery, who had been on a hunger
strike for five weeks, was released
from the institution on a sick parole.
No poison was found in the stom
achs of Alice and Agnes Smelters and
Mary Stretton, three women found
dead in the Smelters homo at Lancas
ter. Now thought they were asphyx
iated.
Oberlin’s private hoarding houses
who have, been feeding college stu
dents at $3.50 and $4 a week for years,
are planning a meeting to discuss substitutes for meat and potatoes as
boarding house fare.
Arthur Doubledee, deputy marshal
of Kenmore, south of Akron, was stab
bed to death ns he and Deputy Montz
were arresting two escaped prisoners.
Joe Huttyam, one of the two, did the
stabbing. He is tinder arrest.
An interurban car struck an automo
bile at Oberiin, killing Mr. and Mrs
John Hughes, Jr., their nine-year-old
daughter Helen and Mrs. George Hoi
lingsworth, Miss Eleanor Hughes
seventeen, was fatally injured.
California Fruit Juice company suf
fered a $50(1 fire loss to their extracts
at their plant at. Napoleon when an
employe threw a bucket of water on
the flames of a leaking gasoline stove
and the blaze spread to the stock.
Gladden Searles, nlquor license com
missioner of Darke comity, was ar
rested on a warrant sworn out through
Amos Paulin, a representative of the
Weaver Brothers company, liquor
doalers of Arcanum, charging bribery.
Itussel Kintor, five, Is dead and
George Stair, three, was made ill near
McZena, Richland county. The boysi,
were eating apples while handling no
taries which young Stair’a father was
digging. In this way they became
poisoned witli the parls green used in
spraying the potato vines,

or inflamed eyes, ONE WASH pro«| Charles Hannabory is converting
FOR SALE -A n extra good fresh
.duces jncrediblo result*. A. E. Rich- lfig business room into a restaurant Jersey cow, Phone 33473* Wm. M ..
(ard«i dtujgist,
(No.2) and will open in a few day*.
Smith.
[

The time to Mop sdrortM nr U when
you are ready to atop doing haaiaew.
You’ll notice that the profreaaive
merchant is an advertiser.
vw vyw w vvw vw w w ^

PRICE, *1.00 A YEAR

‘

A Trained Corsetiere
File Your Made-To
Measure N uB one.
No Extra Cost*

Know the luxury o f a per
fectly fitted corset—-a corset awith lines that are modish to
the last degree and with the i
comfort of perfect flexibility. w
The NuBone Corset yield*
to every movement---permits
perfect grace and freedom o f
the body, and yet actually
holds the figure to lines o f
artistic beauty because

NuBone
is the only corset boned with
the NuBone patented tripleThe
wire stays, these
stays^ o f
three wires, interwoven and
interlocked give that greater
.
support present styles demand,
Appointments to suit ypur convenience, yet and will not take a permanent
you will not feel obligated to purchase.
bend at the waistline.

Mrs. C. E. rayne

“THE BANK”
y I TWENTY-SIX years of constant service in this
■'

'

part of the State gives The Exchange B an k 'm
Cedarville the right to becalled the “ The Bank”
During its long and successful^ business history, the
Exchange Bank has accumulated Resources now amount
ing to over $300,000,00. It has made many friends
among the fanners of Greene and Clark Counties.
This Bank offers every Banking facility, and the aim of
our Officers is to grant every accommodation possible
in connection with safe banking and the positive pro
tection of depositors,
ji
-s

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings of a
v Dollar
Deposits Accepted by Mail in Any Amount
Branch O ffice in Solm a

The Exchange Bank
C ed a rville, O hio

Galloway & Cherry
II E. M a in .S t., X en ia, 0 .

headquarters fo r Reliable

Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
| Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

Come to Dayton
Wednesday
HE STORES of Dayton are featuring Wednesday
of every week with most attractive specials—
it is the big day for out-of-town shoppers.
In thegreat variedstocks
you are sure to find the
particularstyle that suits
' •f S *v»31. , .a i:
your fancy and your
purse.
Shopping in Dayton
I p iJa y k h i
(•means satisfaction and.
economy.
*
Come for the big specials offered on Wednesday,
October 25th*

T

Dayton Retail Trade Bureau

&

':*m*w *
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The Cedarville Herald.

m

Vi . q o p e r Y e o r .

Pall and Winter
Wo have now in oyer 600 styles of^foreign
and domestic ^woolens gfor (.the] |Fall {and
Winter season. A finejdmefof Overcoatings
to select from. Nowjis tbs time to fseleet
your Fall Suit and^Ovsrcoat. Do*ifcJ now.

gecc j*.

j

Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* |
vtlle, O ctober 81. 1887, as second !
class matter.
1
F R ID A Y , OCTOBER iO IfiO

]

| H isses A lm a and Kathryn Curl, j
j o f W ashington C. H ., are visiting
t Mr, G eo, W . Baker and fam ily tliis
week.

Tiro K ind Y ou Have Always B onglit, and wlilcli Las Been
in use lor over HO years, lias borne tlie signature o f
and Iras boon inode under bis per*
sonai supervision since its Infancy,
^ A l l o w no one to deceive you in tbis»
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .TuKt-as-good. * * are but
lixpcrim cnts that trifle wltlr and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

RAIN COATS Sea our line
before you buy.
R. Bird & Sons Co.

The L eading T ailor
X E .N IA ,

-

C-J

-

LOHIO

What is CASTORIA

R eal Shoes for Real Boys and
Girls "S U R E -F O O T S " SHOES, for
Dress. "N O R M A " SHOES, stylish
and servicable. “ TROT -M O C S "
SHOES, for bard wear and "E D U 
C A T O R " SH OES for all kinds of
wear all built on broad foot-fonn
lasts, N isley's in th o Arcade, Springfield, Ohio.
.

TRY

OUR

JOB PRINTING
SStSB

Dodge Brothers
Motor CarsJ
It is establishing a very notable
record fo r low cost o fj mainten
ance, and freedon from repair
A lm ost any owner oan g iro yon impressive
facta and figures in this connection. I n and
o f themselves', they constitute a very strong
incentive to ownership/
'Ih e gasotin* consumption isiunusuaily^iow
T he tire mileage is ^unusually high
The price o f the Touring Oar or Boadster com plete
is $781 <«. o. b. {D etroit)«

Hannabery & Cummings
S o u th ;M ain3S t.,
Ant* Aooosiories aad Supplies. Oar Jovrners Jfesl welcome toast
out free air servioe at the curb.

*u

ChiSJren Cry for F letch er’s

Editor

KARLH BULL

iWiw^Tite 'iimpni

ie^ tfKV- w s < v -

*■

The lecture course w ill be just
what you make it, I t is a com 
munity affair conducted by men
who are acting to the bt si of their
ability In your behalf. Financial
support is necessary and this can
be given in the purchases o f season
tickets.

Mr. James Tracy, w ho learned the
bakery trade with Mr. Jacob
Siegler, m any years ago. and who
lias operated successful plants m
Springfield, has been appointed a
state inspector o f bakeshops, Mr,
Tracy retired from active business
two or three years ago to look
after
his
extensive ' property
interests In Springfield.
T H E L A D IB S ’ H O M E JO U R N A L ,
T H E S A T U R D A Y E V E N IN G
POST
and
T H E . COU N TRY
G E N TLE M A N wish to secure the
spare tim e o f a man or w om a n . to
act as local representative in Cedar
ville and vicinity, looking after the
renewals o f their-many suhacriptiohs
in this se ctio n / and introducing
the publications to .new readers.
Paym ent w ill bo m ade in salary and
com m ission. Previous experiences
is desirable but nob essential. F or
details address with * references,
B ox 864, TH E. CU RTIS P U B L ISH GOM PAN Y, Independence Square,
Philadelphia,

*

GENUINE

CASTORIA

*

alw ays

iBears the Signature of

D A N

SW EATER COATS fine line
at prices to please every one.
Coma in and seo them.
R. Bird & Sans Co.
W heat wont to $1.66 a bushel in
Gbioago W ednesday, the highest
for years. Large dealers in wheat
sold four million bushels this week
for European trade and tins sent
the price searing. Canada is re
fusing to allow any wheat to come
into this c o u n tr y .. This means that
flour w ill cost more than ever.

Castorla is a harmless substitute fo r Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, morphine n or other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orms
and allays Feverishness. F or more than thirty years it
has been in constant ufee for tko relief o f Constipation,
Flatulency, W ind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea* It rcgnlates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the F ood, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend* ^

T . H IS E R

In Use For Over 30 Years

Democratic .Candidate for State
Senator Fifth-Sixth District

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CENTAUR OOMPANY, NEW VONK CITY.

I f public sentiment continues to always eager to support tlje man
grow as it has grown in the past whose moral worth is revealed in his
month in favor o f the election of social and business relations with
Dan T. Hiser to the State Senate his fellows.
from the Fifth-Sixth district, his suc
As a candidate on the Democratic
cess at the polls in November will- ticket for State Senatoi’, Mr. Hiser
bo no surprise to his friends.
will draw no curtain to conceal a
Mr, Hiser. has lived all his life a past. He will not be .compelled to ex
consistent and earnest' advocate of plain. His candidacy will bo as frank,
the movements that make for civic a.s has been his daily walk. He •is
good both morally and industrially, not running as a new or strange Dan
and his candidacy is in no wise apolo T. Hiser, patched up for the sake of
getic. On the contrary he is exactly political expediency. He will run as
the kind o f a mar. that can stand in the same Dan T. Hiser. that you have
the state senate and not only repre known in business, in civic better
sent the district with ability but with ment, in educational earnestness, in
integrity. Never in his life' has lie religious work,—and . if elected he’ll,
betrayed a trust and the people have stand truo to all these convictions no
honored him time and again with matter what his environment.
positions that required both ability
Highland county asks that other
and trustworthiness.
counties in the district gi. Dan T.
Furthermore, his place on the ticket .Hiser the support lie merits
High
was not secured at the dictation of land county invites investigation of
one or two political tricksters, neither _his. record. Highland county asks
does he have, to begin a campaign of 'sincerely that the people of the
explanation as to where he stands Fifth-Sixth district cast their vote
upon questions of import. People do for •senator where risk is elimi
not have to inquire as to his genuine nated, and if tin’s element of sincerity
ness,-nor accept evasive answers as is allowed to accompany the voters
to integrity and ability. One the con into the booth on November 7, Dan
trary he stands four-square, clean, T„ Hiser will be elected to the senate
capable and open-minded.
and the district will be able to go
He will carry Highland county be about its daily task without the need
cause the people know his worth, and of eternal vigilance over the man
because Highland county people arc chosen.—Greenfield Journal.
• •--s .
'•
Adv
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C. M. S p en cer
The Grocer

Pho©.© 3*110

Ced& ryille, O hio

FRANK I. BR O W N
Y ou r Candidate and the Republican Nominee

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

/V

for

^ B o o k m a ltif
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

flow Your Wants Are Filled ...Restaurant..
wwtttttmiw wnwufflm m it » » n m > w w » » » » » n » n » » »* «w tt*

I f D o you know that the merchants
in this town can fill every want o f yours?
I f Convince yourself.
Cf R ea d the hom e papers.
Y o u can get anything you need in
is town and at a reasonable price.

S

THE TABBOX LUMBER
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils,

grocery

IN THE BOOKWALT6R HOTEL

Lunch C mm I ct en Main fiver
Open Bay end Night.
The Besdvf Gvads UvMi ta lb e C a ltSMWjr B s f M M l I t .

CO.,

The Cedarville Four Mills wish to
announce they are still making Gold
en Flour and want you to give it a
OH ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS trial the next time you order flour.
paper you will find a very attractive
offer front’ The Exchange Bank o f CeBuy a Florence Coal Oil Stove.
darville. Do not fail to read as it
RAY McKEE.
will he changed each week. Profit
by their proposition and Grow With
them.
i
H A N N A B E R Y & CUMMINS,
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all
auto accessories. Use our free air at
M A X W E L L A U T O M O B I L E the curb, South Main Street.
V Auto and Horse Livery and
Feed Stable. Forest K . Waddle, Resi
dence phone 90. Bant 98.
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME*
made Candies, and Dolly V-arden chocolntes- .Cigars and tobacco at
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE JOHN KONDES' BILLIARD PARBakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies ilOJ&S
Special Orders given attention. Tele
phone 44. J. E . POST, PROPRIETOR,
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN’S
and Boys’ High Grade Clothing, Hats,
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get tile
Btacksmithing and Wagon Making. Habit. Trade at Home.
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone

M cF a r l a n d

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.We are authorized to announce the
name o f Frank L. Johnson as a candi
gHIGH STRUT
date for the Probate Judgeship on the
non-partisan ballot at the regular
OWING ROfiM rOR LADUSUI* STAIR! election in November.
We are authorized to announce the
AISO RU T ROOM.
name o f W. F. Trader as a candidate
for Probate Judge on the judicial
M I A M I N O W ag M N T S
ticket at the election, November 7.

co. f o r

ORCHARD
?LANTING
W e w ill plant you this fall one
acre o f orchard, 86 trees to the
acre o f different kinds o f fruit
trees, trim, replant and care for
it fo r two years, cheaper than
you ean do it yourself, aad guar
antee you satisfaction and perfect
stand.

Writ© us and w© Will
Call and 8©© You.
CARR’S NURSARIES

Yellow Springs, Ohio.

A E. RICHARDS, THE DRUGgist.

quality and. service. Groceries, Fruits
and Vegetables. Phone 217.
promptly Delivered.

Orders

PILES

Groceries at Gost.
O.M. Towntley

„ EAT
Special

HINTON

ICE

CREAM.

attention given to parties and
banquets, Neapolitan brick 26c.
Ices and Ice Cream delivered in any
quantity.

FISTULA

WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH
and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta
bles.
“»

KERR & HASTINGS BROS. COAL
W„ H. OWENS, BLACKSMITHING Grains, Fence, Harness, Implements*
and Repairing. Plow work and horse Paints, Etc.
shoeing a specialty, «
OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILE
See J
J.
M. WILLOUGHBY FOR
T* U»
Service Station. Special attention
Good Things to Eat.
Groceries, given to Repair Work. United States
Tires *and
Accessories. uarag
Garage corner
Prices Paid for i ^ n ^ ^ r e d u ™
,IIU ■'"^wHwjes.
orders delivered prom ptly/ Ph<4e 86. Maw
CWllicothe streets.

!•

asd

Hutchison & Gibney

New Fall Merchandise

DEAD STOCK WANTED.

A R R IV IN G D A IL Y

— Xenia Fertilizer Co. will pay
cash for all dead stock. $2.00 to $5.00
for horses; $3 to $6 for cows. Prices
to be governed according to mileage
and condition of stock. Cash at time
of removal. Call Bell 337-W. Citi
zens 187. Citizens 454. Xenia Fer
tilizer Co. S. F. Holstein, Mgr.
The Herald will not insure tlir pub
lication of personal items and an
nouncements after Thursday noon.
For months back many -items have
been sent in at the -time of closing
the forms when they could have been
reported to us earlier. Of course
there are certain things that happen
late in the week that must he given
on Thursday, but we ask better co
operation by sending in all reports as
soon as possible.
P i a ’ .f

s ii . j

..

What glganti-1 pknih. v c iVkeme ulir,
Uow little wo mil iilice In the labor of n
day! If there hi one Tess-m whl*-li ex
perieneo tenches surely It Is tills, to
make plans that are strictly limited
and to arrange our work in « practica
ble way within the limits which wo
must accept. Olliers expect so much
from us that it seems ns if wc Imd ac
complished nolhlng. “ What! Have you
done only that?” they say, or we know
by their looks that they nre thinking tt.
—Hamcrton.

KIIXTHE C O U C H
CUBETMLUWCSj

Come in and see our new fall

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
School Dresses, Corsets,Hosiery
Blankets, Underwear, Traveling Bags, Trunks, Rugs, etc.
E very item represents all the new F all styles
and colors, &nd are now ready
for your inspection.

and

Ar.r*

i

**

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Wil tfis

tir. XeC-lellMi snnr.tr.tMis Ho

f.nl.Ho tlirt >18 M»le» . .rtrltlt? of tl:CSS rti£3-Js;*
« U h r. hft i CO ir* f'.n.tir.t *sv:j.-cioitro, N , pfiin

»n.l r.o ictcAtlin.fian biah&u. JJhiMM,Klli:6j-,
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.-nlcn.
WSIIB I tin BOOK f...........
a KKCTAT,, w
XUSKAH
sKUrtiS
kH (mitt
«oaindjiKtucEUcfnitur.t,catiJ. EjtiUUlial lew.
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m p S K S S E IS ^ M S Ii

j. j. McClellan

Columbus, 0.

H utchison 6

G ibn ey

Larg©»t Store in Gre©n© County
O ff M O htM V Jtoltm jNOtZD-

lltn iw n 1)111*1*1*1— f/ * -*
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W A LL PAPER
SALE

GIVES TO THE PEOPLE OP SPRIFGFIELD AND
VICINITY A RARE OPPORTUVITY TO B U Y '
WALL PAPER FOR TH E IR HOMES AT A
SAVING OF

50% to 75%
Were you among the many hundreds of people
who attend this sale last week and saved money on
their fall purchases of WALL PAPER? If not,
come today or tomorrow. Don't'delay. Come while
selections are yet complete.

Every Framed

Picture Must Go Regardless
of Cost

UNFRAMED PICTURES FROM 1c UP

S ee th e G re a t A s s o rtm e n t of Room Moulding,
A t th e Un»Heard”Of P ric e of Ic P er Fo ot.

Pierce & Company
. T H E HOUSE OF HONEST VALUES
11 South Fountain Ave., Both 'Phones 121.

The M. Marcus Co.
Vi

Y ou are invited to call and see
the most extensive line of F all and
W inter
/

Furs

R. Bird & Sons Co.
Mr. Charles Galbreath, represent
ing the Cash Register Company at
Baltimore, Md., dropped in Saturday
fo r’ a short visit with his mother.
Sheriff Jackson has been appointed
receiver o f the Aeroplane Go. of Os
born by Judge Kyle and his bond
fixed at $1,000.

Officers o f the Community Club
have arranged for a banquet election
night, November 7. I t is probable
that an oyster 'supper w ill lie, pro
vided. Arrangements are also b e
ing m ade'for an out-of-tow n speak
er. Tickets w ill be' 86c. A good
oyster supper and the election re
turns with a good speech should attr a o ta la r g e crowd.
Just where
the supper w ill be held and who
the speaker will be cannot be an
nounced at this time.

J. L. Chcsiiut, Pastor.
j
Teachers' meeting Saturday evening j
at T o’clock.
Sabbath School at 9:10,
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30.
G. E. at 6:00 p. in.
Prayor meeting W ednesday at
7 p. m.
M. E. CHURCH.
J . W . Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School at 0:30 a. m. In H .
Sullenherger Supt.
Old People's meeting at the M. E .
church Sunday morning. October
22nd, R ev. H . O. Middleton. 1>. D.,
of Yellow Springs, w ill preach.
Epworth League at 0:80.
Prayer meeting W ednesday eve
ning at 7:80. ,
You are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

special low prices on them. Let
— M EN’S OILED SLICKER us h ave your order now.
R. BIRD & S O N S CO.
SU ITS and C OATS.
R . Bird & Sons Co.
—FO B SALE,:—Two acres, house
aud barn, some email fruit, good
Well and located on Columbus pike
near town.
ROBERT L . STEW ART
Dependable Fall Footwear tor
Meh “ D E F E N D E R SH O E S” $3.00
NJBLEY’ S S P E C IA L ” $4.00 and
$4.60 “ A M E R IC A N SH O E S” , $6.00
to $0.00 at N is le y 't In the A rcade,
Springfield, Ohio,
Mr. Clarence Mott and Wife spent
Wednesday and Thursday in Colum
bus, the former representing the lo
cal lodge of Masons at the Grand
Lodge in session in that city.
Mr. E. G. Lowry is driving a new
Buick touring car.

Christmas trees , m ay be at a
premium this year due to the fact
that the State Board of. Agriculture
lias forbidden the shipment of pine
and spruce from the East owing to
tho gypsy moth.

A m.

..

From our old location at 114 West Main
, St„ Springfield, to a new home

At 23 South Center St.
Just “ oat-a- corner" from The Horn# Tele
phone Co's Building,
AND WE INVITE YOU

To Our Grand Opening Reception
S aturday Evening from 7 to 10 o’clo ck
W e w ant YOU to com e. Bring your w ife,
cigar for you and a carnation tor her.
-

W e ’ ll have a good

W H IL E Y O U ’ R E T H E R E Y O U ’L L S E E T H E
B E ST M A D K -T O -O K D E R SUITS IN 'T H E

A n n AA
^ Z Z .U V

A N D YOU ’ L L F IN D A L SO T H E O N L Y $16.00 O V E R 
COAT IN TO W N W H IC H A R B G U A R A N T E E D IN W R IT 
IN G B Y T H E M A N U F A C T U R E R A T ............... '$18.00 and $80,00

W e Give Free''M ovie” Tickets

Sparks 6 Fischer
22 South Center S t , In the low rent district
O PEN E V E N IN G S T IL L 8:80.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.

The county road outfit iB at woTh
on the Jamestown pike' south of
town, The road w ill be regraded
and rolled. The sod at the edge of
the road is being drug to the center
and farmers are hauling it away.
It is said to be good fo r certain
kinds o f land. Follow ing this im 
provement, which wnsmuch needed,
the Columbus pike west o f town
comes next. The next end of X enia
avenue w ill also be regraded and
rolled. The work is being done by
the township trustees and the com 
missioners.

I f you are keeping in touch with
the trend of ihubIo nowadays you
know how popular all the Hawaiian
m usic is today. It is used on the
talking m achine and sell at a high
price. The company that w ill give
One o f the first numbers of the
you the original music was a feature
lecture course is the H awaiian
at the San Francisco exposition.
Singers and Players, w hich comes
to the opera house October 24. The
Invitations are out for the marri* plat open's at Johnson's on Satur
age o f Miss Mildred Corry to Rev. day, Oot. 21.
S. Ernest Foster for W ednesday
evening, October twenty-fifth at
UNDERWEAR Union Suits
seven thirty o'clock , at tho home of
the bride’s paronts, Mr, and Mrs. for the whole family.
R. BIRD &. Sons Co.
It. E. Corry.

MOST PROMINENT
PERSONS GLAD TO
GIVE TESTIMONY

•

W E V 'E MOVEJD
* ..............................

J. S. ®. M cM ichael, Pastor
Sabbath School at 9;80.
Thank Offering service under the
direction o f the W . M. S. at 10:30.
Personal W orker’ s Class at 8:00.
Y .P . O. U. at 6:00.
Preaching in the M. E. church at.
7:00.
Union Prayor meeting W ednes
day at 7:00 in the U. P. church.

Jennie Jackson, Edward Jackson,
Hayes Valentine and Lloyd Lane of
Xenia have been found guilty . in
Mayor. McLean’s court o f bootleg
ging .under charges filed by state liquor
Keep up with your neighbor and
inspectors. The ease against Henry
Smith was dismissed. Sentence has get your lecture course tickets.
not been passed on the others as mo
Prof. Cecil Burns o f the De Graff
tions for new trials have been filed.
high school came home Thursday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W-.
Matthews,
Two other cases are yet to be tried.
Florence and Ralph Edwin, were fo r a visit.
entertained to dinner "Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Williamson of
The W . O. T. U. w ill m eet next
near Xenia, have issued invitations at the notno of Mr. Thompson
Friday at 8 p. ,m. at .t h e h o m e ol
for a dinner reception at their home Crawford,
Mrs Di S. Ervin. A report of the
on the Jamestown pike, on October
26, honoring their son, Robert Gowdy
State Convention w ill be given by
POTATOES Will have a car
Williamson, and bride, who have gone
X enia delegates. A ll are welcome.
on track soon. Can make you
east on their wedding trip.

; «,

The M. Marcus Co.
3 5 South Main Street,
■

Men and women who have improper
digestion, who are nervous and very
irritable because of suffering, lack
energy and ambition for their work,
are easily discouraged and become
melancholy over slight matters, suf
fer with backaches, poor memory, un
sound sleep that does not really rest
The1 cor ictors on the school them, irregular circulation of the
house have about completed their blood, dizziness and the common ail
work. Most o f the interior decora ments o f the stomach, liver and kid
ting is completed, the hardware hav neys, many of which are caused by
ing not arrived for all the rooms. The
floors are finished and oiled and the catarrhal affections o f the mucus
building presents a very attractive membranes, which long unchecked,
appearance. The walks have been laid finally have weakened the vital or
about the building and the yard is gans, will find Tanlac a tonic, tissue
being graded. , The contractors for
the sewerage disposal plant, are mak builder and appetizer designed to
ing headway but the building cannot overcome these troubles.
be opened until this is completed.
While it is true that the success of
The board has not yet selected the Tanlac in some cities has been so
electric light fixtures.
great as to amaze certain business
men, it really, also, is true that TanOsborn has had saloons for eigh la c is no more popular in one city
teen months, the drys ate not willing
to wait until the town is demolished than another wherever it has been in
by the Dayton conservancy board to troduced.
get rid of the dram houses hut will
Everywhere, the most prominent
call a special election. Tho town people will give testimony in praise
usually votes wet but went dry tho
last time when county local option of Tanlac out o f gratitude for the re
lief that Tanlac brings, and because
went into effect, <
they believe it is their duty to do so.
It is the humanitarian spirit to help
The estimated cost of flood protec
tion for Dayton and the Miami Val the "other follow” i f you can, that is
ley will he one hundred million dol the first thought of many men and
lars. Plans arc being pushed as fast women who voluntarily tell what Tanas possible according to one connect
ed with the great enterprise. It will lae has done fo r them.
Hundreds of thousands have found
mean that Osborn will be taken from
the map, It is said representatives of Tanlac an ideal tonic, tissue builder
the conservancy board have arranged and strength builder.
It reaches
for settlement of damages with about
those
ills
of
the
stomach,
kidneys,
eighty per cent o f the property own
liver and the tiJftwmJff maladies o f the
ers in Osborn and Bath township.
day—the strength 'sapping, lethargy
LISTEN I -Yau will mak* i creating ailments that get your
mistake If you buy Applos or neieve” whether you ho merchant or
Potatoes before getting our artisan, employer or employe, man or
prloea. We will save you money woman.
Tanlac is being introduced in Cc*
ofi these.
darvilte
by 0. M. Ilidgway.
ft . B IR D & S O N S C O
Ladies E igh t inch Lace and
Button in glaissd Kids, Patents
Mans, and Colored K ids in one and
two tone effects at $4.00 to $10.00 at
N IS L E Y 'S in tbe A rcade, Springfield, Ohio,

In inspecting our line of ladies
wear you will, find everything the
market affords, all the latest tail
ored suits in the various fabrics.
Our line of furs cannot be excelled
in the city.

-

The w a y to have a winter’s enter
Dr. J, 0. Stewart was called to tainment at moderate cost is to get
Cleveland on .business Monday,
a season tick et for tb'o lecture
course.
Mr. Frank 13. Bull o f Indianapolis,
Ind., was hpme Sabbath.
Messrs. R . P. MoLeaii, Andrew
H inton and Andrew Ferryman
Mrs. W, L. Marshall, and daughter,
Mary o f Columbus, were guests of spent several days a t tho reservoir
Mrs. W. M. Barber several days this on a fishing trip.
week.
.
. Mr. G. C. Hopneekar, of ICen tacky,
Dr. and Mrs, E. C. Oglesbee spent who is interested in the new’
the week-end in Cincinnati.
Fanners N ational Bank, has re
turned hero.
An inspeotor from
OYSTERS fresh bulk Oysters tho treasury department has been
every day. Per Quart 3 3 e . Per ordered hero l>y the department but
at this time hack not arrived.
Pint 17e.

(MAIN STREET) j

■»n»iliii

A meeting of the Parent Toacbers’
A ssociation will be held in. the
school house on Friday, Oct. 27.
. Gome to the H ailow ’ en Social at
tho Old Harper Homestead Friday
evening, October.27, at 7:80. Given
by the M. E . League. Admission
10c. E verybody M ask,

When You Decide
To..Buy
A B ill of lu m b e r
Buy The BEST and
Buy It HERE!
I t ’s Thefg K ind

You

Need I t ’s T h e Kind

We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Lath,
Posts, Shingles,
Sash, Doors,
£ Blinds.
Cement, Lime
Plaster, Roofing
Ladders, Slate, Brick,
etc., etc.

W e S ell It's T h o
Kind

It Pays To Buy/
TH E SAM E IS TRUE
OF

Building

Material

For W hich
W E ARE
HEADQUARTERS

The Tarbox Lumber Co.
MICAWBER
ONE OF DICKENS' MOST FAMOUS CHARAC
TER P 6 R T R A Y A L S fw I§ “ '*fcW A Y S WAITING
FOR SOMETHING TO TURN UP.
*

M ONEY N EV ER TU R N S UP
Don’ t be a Micawber.' Don't fritter away your
whole life hoping for the THING THAT NEVER
HAPPENS.

R. Bird & Sons Co.

D re sse s

-

R. P, CHURCH

Miss Julia Kendall, Of Pittsburg,
Prompted by Humanitarian Spirit,
who is the guest of Mr. B .M . Dallas,
APPLES Will have oar on
Men and Women Recom
has been quite sick with heart
track aodn.
Can make you
trouble follow ing a slight paralytic
special low prices on them. Let
mend Tanlac.
stroke Sabbath evening.
us havs your order new,

W a ists

DAYTON,

CHURCH SERVICE.

Mr, G. A. Shroades was able to ride
Mr. B. P. M cLean has given tip
down to his store Tuesday fo r a short bin position at F a g lo y ’ e grocery.
time.

Messrs. Fred Weimor, Arthur Cum
mings, James Frame and John Turner
have returned from Kansas City where
the four purchased two hundred head
of feeding cattle. Cummings takes 76
head; Frame 40 head; Turner 36, and
48 head for Wbimer. The shipment
required five cars, one o f the largest
consignments ever received here. All
these men are successful cattle feeders
and evidently have great faith in the
market being higher at the time the
cattle will be marketed.

S u it s , C o a t s

I

‘Flto tiiidrrtJgi'.oiI w ill oiler f o r ;
, Ba*° Rt tIns Jato reatdenco o f Franka- ,
|lina. Johnson, deceased, November
, ‘Itb, 1016, the- follow ing property:
I10 head o f cattle consisting o f six j
cows, 4 spring calves, chickens,
I geese, turkeys, household goods
and other property.
:
S, T , Baker,
’j
E xeeutor. f

Our recent; purchase of the entire «tock of

HOLLAND P. STARR

SU E

OHIO

This month’s BtMerick Patterns
ant 10c and, l&c-~none higtier.

.

In form er years Oedarvillo has
held the reputation ef having one of
the most successful lecture courses
o f any town of its size in this part
of the state. A ll tho
different
bureaus are anxious to sell this
course due to this reputaston. The
committee wants to excel past
records and in doing so they w ill
only he aiding the com m unity that
much more. See that your friends
all have tickets.

COMFORTS and BLANKETS
at apodal low prices. Blankets
$ 1 ,0 0 up to $ 6 .5 0 pair. Com
fort* $ 1 .2 5 up to $ 2 5 0 each ,
R. Bird & Sons Co.
Wanted, men and girls to work in
our Twine and Rope’ Mills. Work
easy to’ learn; steady employment and
good wages. Apply to The Hooven &
Allison Company, Steele Building,
Xenia, Ohio.
8fc

HOG CHOLERA AND PNEUMONIA
ERADICATED
By using our high potency stand*.
ard 20 cc. dose Serum. Costs you
8c per cc. Dose for three to ten
day old pigs 10 cc. Dose for 100
lbs. pig 20 cc.
Have your bank ascertain for
our financial standing. We have '
more money invested in our hold
ings than any ten commercial
Serum Companies In the U. S.
Government licensed, financial
ly responsible company, estab
lished m 1909.

Write for our FREE book
on Hog Cholera.
Order your Serum from the

INTERSTATEVACCINE CO.
Stock Yards, Cincinnati, Ohio, or
direct from the Factory, Kansas
City, P. O. Station No. 8, Kan
sas City, Mo.

Here’s A True Story
We knew a young man who, on October 1, of this
year had opportunity to become a partner in a
business which required less than $1,000.00 capital.
HE HAD THE MONEY. I i was his opportunity,
and the result ic that the business in exactly fifteen^
days had developed an actual earning of over onehalf the amount which he put into it.

B U T H E IS N O M I C A W B E R
For years he had worked for others. Rigid
economy, good habits and self sacrifice TURNED UP
THE MONEY FOR HIM.
a
^
_
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Perhaps You T®o Are a Y oung
M an
If so, here is your lesson. Don't despise small
savings. BEGIN TO SAVE NOW and be in readi
ness to grasp OPPORTUNITY when it comes.

Save in Safety
The Springfield Savings Society
9 E ast M ain S tre e t, S p rin g fie ld , Ohio
T H E B A N K W H IC H IN 44 Y E A R S H A B NOT S U S T A IN E D
A S IN G L E LOSS. Interest atari# the first o f each month ahS Is
com pounded scm t-annually.
' »

e
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*m AiOUlCAH PAtBOtiti

j*yfc-*n ouahnitth D ririaf heat* to StitCi. ,
•
thh toted*^hMhadfers th*$ the pay“ Matty American industries face
0 3 ^ 4 N l W a d ^ 'r f c e
. tef roll depend* on the tariff, rising or actual ruin if the close of the Euro
tin Amtatad*. wwitogm
., „,— „ —an — j V tii# falling, according to whether a high pean war finds them in the naked and
*i®»* «4 i....
§ * Europe**
r
w ar ,i» the or low tariff is in effect, ho is hitting unprepared condition forced upon
treated
:_r**to*fc CpWfUoe -with which the the bullseye every day and is expos them by tlie Underwood tariff," he
United States ha* to grapple, say* ing the sore spots in the anatomy o f says. “ The tariff is really the great
L««H« M. Shaw, former governor o f the Underwood Democratic tariff issue of this campaign. We should
low# and secretary o f the treasury law.
not forget the conditions which were
Governor Shaw has always been forced upon American workingmen
daring the Roosevelt administration
“ And that payroll depend* absolutely particularly appealing to western vot both o f the farming and the factory
ers and his presence on the platform classes, by the nine month* o f the
tn the tariff,** he nays
Mr. Shaw j* cam
Kpalgaing this in Nebraska," Kansas, Iowa, South -Underwood tariff law before our immonth is the west. From
P ..._____
his home Dakota and other western Btates can
war orders came to help us out
in Dennison, low*, he is making ex- not hut have a strengthening effect ‘. mense
o f a terrible hole which yawned right
etirston* into ail the western states, on the Republican hold on those j in front o f us. I tell you the more the
people come to understand the real
-**s=r
1peril o f the Underwood tariff law to
our American industries and to the
welfare o f our American workingman
the more they are inclined to repudi
ate this Democratic measure.
“ But the vbtera this year are de
manding facts, not generalities, I
said some o f our industries will face
ruin when the war is over unless they
have protection. And when an indus
My entire^tock of Diamonds, Watches, Silvertry fails, those employed in that in
dustry are out o f work. They can
ware, Cut Glass, Jewelry, and in fact everything will
not pay for goods produced by oth
ers and so an endless chain o f non
be offered forsale, regardless of cost or value.
producers, non-payers is started. A
short time ago I spoke in North Car
olina where there are 500 cotton mills
within 200 miles o f Charlotte, Reli
able reports from all but two of
these mills indicate they will have
to close after the war unless the
Underwood tariff law is repealed.
and will continue every afternoon at 2:30 and every
Why ? Listen. Within the last year
the Drapers, the big automatic loom
evening at 7:30 until everything is sold. A wonder
concern, sent a full train load o f au
tomatic looms to Japan to equip cot
ful chance for you to purchase Xmas Gifts at your
ton mills in that country. In Japan
the men work for 21 cents per day,
price. Listen and remember, every article sold is
the women for 16 cents and the chil
dren fo r eight cents. These Ameri
positively guaranteed to be as represented by the
can looms will turn out just as much
cotton goods for these Japanese as
auctioneer, Mr. A . E. Gates of New York City, the
they will for Americans. These goods
recognized leading Jewelry Auctioneer of America. f|§
will be sent to what should be Ameri
can markets and if there is no tariff
•protection f o r "American mills, these
mills must either cut wages to the
. level o f the Japanese, or dose up shop
entirely. In'other words, they must
close, because cutting wages to Jap
anese levels or to foreign standards
of wages is unthinkable, unendurable,
impossible. That is only^ one in
stance.
~
“ Here is another instance. In Chi
cago, recently, I visited a .wholesale
establishment where I was shown a
room filled with. American china ware
made in Japan. The models were
American, the decorations were Amer
ican and you eould not tell them from
American made goods. They will be
sold as American. Bear in mind that
a piece o f cliinaware is only a penny’s

A U C T IO N

Sale Opened Monday Evening

SCHELL,
The Jeweler

i

Steel Bldg.

-

-

Xenia, Ohio

worth it el*y, plui labor, With »o
Uriff thrown around this industry w*
cannot compete with workmen who Us*
American machinery and work for 21
cents per day without reducing our
wage schedule to that of the .Japan
ese. Every cliinaware factory vin this
country faces absolute ruin under the
Underwood tariff law,
“ And you farmers must not think
that you are not affected by this men
ace. When the factories dose and the
city men have no jobs, you will have
no market fo r your grain and your
meats. And dia you know that dur
ing the fiscal year ending, June 30,
1914, Under the Underwood tariff,
this country imported $375,000,000
more agricultural products than the
average fo r the last four years under
Republican rule? You lost a market
o f just that size in the one year of
the Underwood tariff. Furthermore,
there were 4,000,000 men thrown out
of employment during the first ten
months of that Democratic tariff.
Unemployed men mean unfed families
and unfed families mean a curtailing
o f your markets. Can you raise
wheat as cheaply as any place on
earth? Yet during the' first ten
months of this Underwood tariff Can
adian farmers sent into this country
four times as much wheat as they did,
in the corresponding months of the
previous year. They paid ten=cents
per bushel tariff, and still sold the
wheat at the same price fo r which you
sold yours.
“ Our Democratic friends tell you
this talk about our pjesent prosperity
being due to war orders is poppy
cock. ■Listen. Before the war, djd
we export many aeroplanes ? In 1914
we sent $198,000 worth abroad. But
in 1916 we sent $6,709,000 worth of
aeroplanes to Europe. Did the war
do it 7 r
“ In 1914 we sent abroad $6,842,000
worth o f brass. In 1914 we sent
$132,000,000 worth. Do you suppose
those orders , were made possible by
the demands o f the war? In 1914 we
sent Europe $5,877,000 worth o f ex
plosives. This year we sent $414,655,000 worth o f the, same stuff. Surely
chat was for war.' In 1914 we sent
out $369,667 worth of zinc. This year
we sent $40,563,000. Did the war do
it? Here's some products that came
right from your farms. In 1914
$652,000 worth o f mules were export
ed; in 1916, $21,000,000 were sent
abroad;
horses, 1914, $3,221,000,
1916, $69,008,000; breadstuffs, 1914,
$151,939,000,1916, $414,655,000, Those
are just a few items. The total is
limply staggering to the mipd or the
imagination.
“ The payroll o f the United States,
in normal times, equals that o f all the
rest o f the world combined. But lot
the end o f this war come and find our
people unprotected; let our factory
doors be closed and the payroll be
gin to drop, drop, drop. Internal
complications o f the most serious
character are evitable.
“ In my speeches I have covered a
very wide range and have felt out my
audiences with great, care. Without
hesitation I will say that in every
state where I have spoken the tariff
issue and industrial conditions de
pendent thereon create more interest
than' all other subjects.
“ The American payroll, dependent
upon a protective tariff, is the great
issue o f this campaign.”—Adv.
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/A er& sa L o iu f
ofam orstan dBetween ih e
Young Fellows
a n d

This Store.
\ Y / E h a v e the clo th e s
W
th ey like— a ll t h e
latest styles a n d m aterials
— sn a p p y , cle a n -cu t a n d
attractive.
,lhfrfZoinj&oP „

Fashion P a rk .C lo th e s
$ 2 0 . to $ 3 5 .
M ich aels S te m Clothes
^
$15. t o $ 2 5 .
S t y l e , p lu s . C lo th e s
$V 7

M e tro p o lita n Standards
.

($ I O a n d $ l 5

Overcoats and Raincoats
$5.00 to $35.00

_
Out-of-town

are co rd ia lly invited to

NOTICE.
Paving Assessments on Main Street,
Cedarville, Ohio.
The Engineer has computed the
Street Paving Assessments for the
improvement o f Main Street, Cedarville, Ohio, by Paving, the Repair of
Cement Curbs and Gutters, and the
Installation o f Drain Tile, which said
improvement o f said Street has been
recently completed, and said assess
ments are now on file in the office of
Village Clerk o f said Village o f Ce
darville, Ohio, and are open to the
inspection and examination o f the
public, and any and all persons inter
ested therein.
By Order o f the-Council of the Vil
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio.
J. W. JOHNSON,
Village Clerk.

m ake C. KELBLE’S Clothing;
a n d Shoe Store y ou r

resting

headquarters th is w eek

while

attending the Pall Festival.
L

17-19 W. Main, Xenia, Ohio.

Public Sale!
W e w ill sell at the residence of J.
E . OgleBboe, 2 ^ miles east o f Yellow.
Springs, Ohio, on

Thursday, Nov. 2,. 1916

P ure

Commencing at 10 o’clock,
R E G IS T E R E D

K P U R E IO O D
iYNolet or Water teudtts ,
SU LSH IV T OYSTERS\

15

\«M4.

Consisting of 6 stallions from I to
4 years old and 9 mares from 1 to,8
years old. Both imported and
American bred.
Mares o f breedable age are in foal. W eight, from
1400 to 2000 lbs. First-class breed
ing stock, as fine as can be pro
duced in'either Europe or Am erica.
I Registered Im ported Peicheron
mare, 8 years old, safe in foal, 1900
lbs. 8 Grade Horses, consisting of 6
drafters from 1 to 4 years old and
2—1000 lbs. drivers o f excellent
quality.
R E G IS T E R E D

.Ho Cfotmal Preservative! „
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APPLES!

APPLES!

Just received m C ar ef Fine W in ter Apples
G et Thtifi W hile T h ey Are Cheap

Peaches!

Peaches!

Just Received 4 More Cars of F an cy Elbertas
Special Price for Canning
G et Them W hile T h ey Are Cheap

H . E . Schm idt & Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers
0

3®South Detroit Street,
<**■
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Xeni®, Ohio,
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B elg ian Horses

4 0 S hort-H O rn C a ttle

15

40

JJ/M a r g o l is

- .

Our T rin ity-

M etro p o litan

visitors are
always welcom e
in ou r store.

Y ou
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Service •
Value

t
$JARGEST£XCZI/$IV£CW TM ER‘
>rFATZf£R and SON. ”

Quality Corner.

Style

L udlow at Fourth.
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,HIO, as one of {the leading industrial states of the Union, is to the forefront.as to the conditions
existing Just before the war and the present situation brought about by the war, as it inevitably
will be by*wbat will follow the ending of the war.
The Republican candidate for United States Senator, Myron T. Herrick, tersely but graphically
stated the case In replying to an Inquiry as to what seemed to be most engrossing the attention.of the
voters of Ohio, He said:
“It seems to me that the tariff is the overwhelming issue'in this campaign. It is oertalnly to the ,
forefront In Ohio.
“ Right here in Ohio we had our own experience with the disasters of the Democratic Underwood
tariff. My own city of Cleveland was constrained to raise the sum of $160,000 to, provide work for the
unemployed and thus prevent 'soup kitchen*’ add other relief for tho thousands of industrious, thrifty
workingmen who were walking the streets—thrown out of employment through no fault of theirs, by
tba Democratic tariff.
.
“In February, 1914, In Cincinnati, there were 22,851 experienced machinists out of employment;
there were 11,200 mechanics and helpers out of employment. Soup kitchens were established.
“Of the 86 manufacturing Industries 30 were entirely closed down, 10 were working only 25 per cent
of full time, 38 were working only 64 per cent of full time, eight were working 80 per cent of full time,
end not a single one of"the entire 86 was workjng full time.

"And the experience of Cincinnati and Cleveland was the experience of Toledo, of Pittsburgh, of
Philadelphia, of New York, Chicago and of every other large manufacturing center In the country.
“The ending of the war will turn out thousands and thousands of men now engaged in the making
or handling of ammunition and war supplies of special kinds that wo are sending to Europe In great
quantities.
“We shall than have on our hands a LABOR-READJUSTMENT PROBLEM only lesa In magnitude
than that which will confront Europe when Its millions of soldiers lay down their weapons and turn to
the avocations of peace.”

A fte r the Wai*— W H A T ?

12 Bulls from'6 mo. to 18 m o. old,
Scotch and Scotch typed, best of
colors, 28 cows and heifers from 1
to 8 years. Those cattle are from
the best imported stock being from
the follow ing fnmthes-JRose Mary,
Orange Blossom, Y oung M ary, Red
Rose, Rose e f Sharon and Lady
Jane. A ll the above cow* are good
m ilkers and good producers and the
kind to raise top notohers.
. 4 Grade Short-Horn cows * to 5
years old d u eio calve this fall and
winter,
25 Head o f 800 to 900 lb. feeding
steer,

mm®
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F arm in g Im p le m e n ts
Troy wagon with bed, R ock Is
land riding plow, corn plows, har
rows, corn planter, disc harrow,
feed grinder for gasoline engine,
harness, small fodder cutter, 2 sets
hay ladders, M cCorm ick binder
and Other article*.
Automobile — M axw ell runabout
In good condition.
Terms: 6 to 9 ihonths approved
notes to bear 8 per cent from date.
Special terms on stallions o f from
1 to 8 years. Inquire for same,

Oglesbeo B ro th ers
Lamar Titus, Auot,
E lm er T odd, Clerk.
Lunch Stand by the Ladies o f the
Clifton Presbyterian church.

REPUBLICAN VICTORY MEANS PERMANENT
PROSPERITY
fonetf by OMi lipWican ExMotivi Committal, C. S. HATFIELD, Chairman, 8 1 long St, Cttamta, Mill
•smervt
ISSl9lB566(9l
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